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Pupilsfromthe school, whosecuniculum ls inspired bythe Schootol Philosophy movement, taking part in a recent lundraising evenl

THE Relenue Comnrission{s
have hcld discu$ions wilh a
Dublin school lhal has abol-
ished lees in liivour of volur
Ldy conlributions that paren[
in tum can wtite offagrinst lar.

The John Scorus senntr
school in Donnybrook asks
pdenrs ro donxLe belwccn €900
dd €1.?00 per chlld for each
of the thEe terns in lhc school
yer. lrs juni,r school in
Ballsbridge asks for confibu-
tions of nore $an €r00 pcf

Parcnts NIo make donalions
are told by the school, a rcgi!
tered chrity. rbat lhcy can
clainr somc of it back from the
Rcvcnlc Commissiones.

Michael reuord. pnn.ipal of
the senior school, sdid: The
school operatcs oD a nol for
prcfit basis. There is no$ing
special or unique in whdt wc
are doing, Other schooh
receive don.lons which re eli-
gible ibr rax prposcs, Dctails
of aU chariiable donaiois
received by the school hdve .L
aU Lines hcen notificd k) thc
Revc.ue Commisslo.e6."

lax officials lnve held a
meeti.S {ith ihe school 10
esrablish wbefier the contribn
ions de eligible 1br tax reliel:
A Rcvcnue spokcsnan said
trat, while donarions to chari
des in.luding schools ft eligi-
ble for rclief. school fees do not

Thc John Scottls sclool,
Nhlch has 150 studedls, qrs
esLablished in 1986 by p!rents
involvcd in thc School ofPhilos
o$y, a novemcnt devcloped
in e 1930s ir Brltaln that

incorporatcs acadcmic learning
!ith philosoph). lLs .uriculum
lncludes Greek. Lrtin dd su-
skrit. an nnciem languagc of
Indh now only uscd fof reli

Parents ol \trdcnls ar thc sec
ondary school Nere fi6r Lold
about the voi nta.y conlribu-
tions in a l.ttcr liom thc hoxrd
in Scphnrc.2002. Thc school
tras said 10 be in an inpossible
financi.l silu n' sith rhc
cosr per child per rcu cstl-
ma(ed .t €1,484, 'nainlt
because ol small class si7es.

h wa\ f.oposcd thal school
fces bc .bolished and pardts
mke r conLribution instead, u
slrtcm alrcady in placc in the
junior school. The schoolorigi'
nally suggc\Lcd lhat palnts lal
about€860,5E figher thrn lhe

Thc curcnt school prospec
tus says: i'By accepdog lolun
i.ry conrlbndons toD pdreic,
rhis allo{s PAYE empb}ccs Lo

.onribure lhe lesser sum. bul
edch Jannary thcy conrtlctc a
Rcvcnuc lbm and wc.lhc rcgis
tcrcd chaitl. ieceive the tu
porrio. of lhe condbudon.'ll
)ou de other than PAYE lou
can contribule the lorger sun
rnd in Januuy ol each yerr.
jou liccp thc Rcvcnuc lbnn and
rct'trf dris !hc. doi'rg youf lar
F1ftn. l{evenue {ill then 8s,e
Lhe 1ax l]orLion of thc contnbu-
tion ha.rk,.direcrl) ro r.tr 

"

One pdut of a cllld rho
uscd to aiterd the school felr
thc conlibudon {as rcally ,
fcc lDdef the guise of a dona
ion. I don t knov many pd
enL\ uho .on\idercd it volun-

Tclln.d said the conLribuLi{rns
wcrc in linc witr Rcvenue and
DepdLDent olEducxLion guide-
Iincr hcc rcthcrcwas noobli-
garion on parcnts Io p.y.
'-l here tu€ a nuo'ber of parents
$ho do not ddre a conribu
tn)n, rnd a g.catcr nnmbcr who

conriblle only a snall FinnD Mccrath.
amount. hc vid. entTD, raiscd thc

Brcndan Tangney lroD Dd- tabutions io flrc r
rry. whohas rwochild,rn in the Dail ediier lhis tr
juiiorschool.saidhepaysutto bccn cont&red by
€600 amonth b) srdnding order paEnts ard tcach
to the school. "I hare no trcb- they wereconcem(
lems Ddking Lhese loludtary meni prelicc.
contdhltions bccause of Lhe Mary Hanafin, 1
education ,ny childrcn arc gct- minister, replied
rirrg.' he srid. lI n mems I ruy contributions
havc to l)ay more to have my pupils in recogni
children in a class of 15 rrthc| schools de pem
than.10, drcn I sill do tha1. lided it is mad

*lhere i\ no trcssnrc on far clcar to parcnts th
enn b pay. Thcrc is a rcalnir qucsrion of co'npl
in the school, ftom the lery She said: "The

sealthy lo lhose rvho don'r shouldbesuchasr
havc a bcan. but thc cducalion si$ation whcrc c
edros is the sante foreveryone." ofpupilscouldrea

Thc frinoilul said pa.cnLs thar thc cont.ibuti{
who paid nothing werc nor aI a coDpulsoiy chara(
disadrantue, Wc till con- The educaLion
tinuc 10 cducatc any child thal said schools can
enrolS in the school irespective and rephce $em '
ol confibulons beiig nade. tuy .onribuLion
The nedns or the p?trenLs .ue bust establish ih
noL a th.tor in adDission," non-fec paying.

Revenlr.e looks at
that replace school fet
Siobhan Maguire
and Jill Nesbitt

Tellord,lett, runs his schoolon the same principles as John Scotlus iunior school on Norlhumberland B

Hint of chilli destined to hot up i,
LAVENDER fl avoured clsrdd
dd ice cream wiLh a hinl ol'
grcen tea or chilli arc to bc
launchcd later this yeu by
nanufaclureB lrying to enlice
the palxtes ol bo.ed consumers

Grcen tea is being used in
vdjery of prcdocls 1rc0 icc
deam lnd salads Lo crists lnd
cvcn bfeakfast ce€.I. accord
rng to a repofl. lL ha\ been
des.ribcd as having r \imila.
tasre as a blade ofyour8 gras.

The move Lowa.ds combin-
ing unusnal llavoursis patly ar
attorpl by conpanles to boosl
the sale ofproducls anh shich
consuner\ are overhmiliar.

Prcvbu\ly. rtrungc llavour
conbiDathN- oicn condemn
ed .s gnrniicks, Itale beenried
b] avmL-gudc cook\ snch as
tlcston Blumcnthal- frcpictor
of lhe t'ar Duck redrlhnL in
Bnl, Bc.k\hnc, Engllnd. Hc is
known for hjs bacon .trd e-rg
lce crcam. Now ntrh idcds dre

dcsLincd lin Lhe in6\ narkel.
Thc rcprt by Minrcl, rhc

Dm.ke1 rcsearcl company. fif ds
lhrt the world is gefting
spiciei'. Unilevcr. lhc lnod
company- has lau.chcd d chilli
icc cream. The froducl. a rcr
sion of Lhe Mrgnrn chocolale
lnly. is on \alc in ILalyandmdy

tirod developers are co.fi
dcnt that consumcr viu be'
ible Io adapt quickly to iastcs
once considered bizdre. A fe{

Lois Bogers

leaA ago, ror exnnpre. mxny
people were disauslcd b} thc
.lapanc\c 19!tc for Fw fish, bul
now sushi is fashio.able.

Alrecdy, lavenderllavourcd
crime anSllise - Dorc con
nonly knovn as custtud in
Brimin is selling $ell in thc
Lrcndier lulcrmtrkets of Am
cdca sWestCoast. Food mulli-
naLio.ah believe lhat it is only
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icurriculuh is inspired by the Schoolof Philosophv movement, taking part in a recent fundraisinE evenl

inrrelooksat gtfts
lace school fees

ellord,lelt, runs his schoolon thesame principlas as John Scottus junior school on Northumbefland Road, above

yndll FinidnMcGath. m indepcnd'
ent TD, rrised the issue ofcon_
Lribullons 10 the school in thc
Dail edlier this north. He had
been conLacted by a nunbd of
Daren6 0d Leacle$ who sad
they vere conccned bY thc PaY

Mdv Hediin, the cducation
nnristar, replied Lhar "votL'n'

rdJy contrjbuLiors by Pm.ts ot
pupils 'n rc(ognised.. imiLY
rLhols dc FemssrnLe Pro
vidcd il is oade absolutely
clclr to parents that rhefe is no
quesliotof compulsion".

she s!id: ''Ihet .ollection
should be slch as not 10 creale a
situaLion wherc ejder ParcnLs
of pnlih .ould redondbly infel
thal &e contribltions rake on a
complhofy ch.ractcr."

The edlcattun depanhenr
said schools can dolish fces
rnd leplace them with a {olun-
Ldy contibution syslcn, but
m"*r esbblish themselves as

J,r 519)

corDoratcs dcudenic learnnrg
ith ihilosoph). Its cuficulum
cludes Greek. Latin and san

t. an ancient laneuagc of
now only used fof reli

Parents ofsLudenls ar$e scc-
r).'. school wcrc lirsl rold

Ihe volLrnla.y contibr-
in a lcrc. lro lhe boad

in September 2002. Thc school
{as said Lo be in a. impossible

ial siLrlAtion" {ith thc
cost Der child lrer l.rn esli'
o.ted at €1,484, mainly
because of small class slzes.

It sls proposed that school
fees bc lbolished and I'd.ents
hake a conirihuLn'n insread, a
systcm dheady ln phcc in the
irnior school. The schoolorigi-
nally suggested thartarenls PrY
rboul€860, s7. hi8he! than Lhe

Tle curenr scliool prospec
1us sals: By accepling volun-
tary contlibuLtuns tiom !arcnt\,
this allows P.AYE employecs k)

contribule the lcsser srm, but
cach Janudt lhe) comPlete .
Relcnue lbm and ve. lhc rca's"
Lered chaity. receile the tar
ponion of the conLribldon. lf
you arc other lhan PAYE lou
can contributc rhe lf8e. sun
and in Januarl of cach Yed,
you keep lhc Relenue fonn rnd
retum this whcn doing )our 1ax
rcturn. Rerenue will fien give
rhe tax ponion of$e contribu
Lion back, diEctly lo you.'

Ode Ddent ol a child lho
nse.l ro. aftend the school fcll
Lhe conhibution \!.s ieally a
icc under lhc euise or a donr
don. I don r know many pd
ents who considered it volun-

'l elfo.d said Lhe conidbuttuns
wcrc in line wifi Reveooe ard
DepadmcnL of Education tuide-
lines becansc there {as no obli-
eatron o. ptrcnts to piy.
i"IhcE are a.umbcr ol pdedh
who do not nake a conribo
tion, and a greaLe. num bcr who

Brcndan Tdgncy lron Dar
L.y, {ho has 1--.o childrcn in &e
iuniorschool. saidhepays !P Lo
€600 a rnon$ by slanding ordef
Lo Lhe school, I have no protJ-
lems nai.ing tlcso loluntary
.orrrihurions becausc ol' rhe
educatio. my childien ae geL-
rirg, he said. "If it means I
have 10 pay dore to nave mY
.ihildren in a clrss of 15 nLher
rhrn 30, drcn I *ill do draL.

''There is no pressurc on pd
enLs to Day, Th;re ls a rcal mix
i! Lhe .school, iion the vcry
rcalthy to thosc lho do.t
hale a bcan. bu1 the educttion
cdro$ is lhe sane for everyone."

The pdn.ipal said Prenls
who p.id nothing were trot at a
disadvanrage. "Wc siu .on
rinue to cducdte any cbild Lhat
cnrols in the school irespecnve
of conLributions being madc.
The means of tho larents de
not a factor in admision.

Lois Rogers

)caA rgo, for c\amflr, mcny
neonlc sere disgusled b) the
lapinesc ta{e ior ms f6h, huL
n,;s $rshi is fashiodable.

Aheady, lavedcrilaloured
creme analdrse
honly knorn rs custard rn
Britlir - is selllng well in the
reddier supemdtets of A'n-
ei.a's \\'est CoasL. F@d multi-
nationals beliele thdt il is mlY

chilli destined to hot uP ice cream
The move towaRis combin-

ing unusual flavours is pdtly an
alrcmDt b! comoanics t0 boosl
the saie oi prodids sith shich
.onsune6 aD ole.idDiliat.

Prcviously, srranle tlavou
combiDrltuns, often condemn
ed as einrmicts.have becn tricd
by a;nL-gdde cooks snch as
Heston Blunenlhal. DrrDnelor
of fie Fat Duck reslaurant rn
Bray. Berkshne, Ensland. He is
known 1.r his bacon ald egg
ice cream. Nos s{ch ideas are

destined fof lhe nass markeL.
The renort by Mintcl. 1he

nr arher research coN pan y, finds
that the wo'1d ir gerLing
spicief. Unilever, thc lood
codpany, lias launched a chilli
icc c.exn. The producl. . vcr'
sion of rhe Mag.um cho.olate
ld ly , j sonsa lc in  l ta ly  and ndY

Food develope's trc conlr
dent thar consumea will bc'
ablc to adalr quickly ro tastcs
once considered bizdro. A iew

a nduer of dne beforc
Britons de sprinkling lavedcr
vinaigrc{e dn their salds.

Anolhef flavour set fo! raDid
grcwlh, accoding to Mintel,
comes lrom chipolles
snoked aid dried jalqeno
pcppe6 Thc\c re beios u.eJ
in malonnrrse, ran!h dess-
ines' dd fieam sauccs.

aonsunes de alsoln line to
e \peLrenre  inno\ar ioh  .uch  as
Nastle s aDole cromble-fi1led
chocolaE 

_ 
baN or Douwe

solid proof LasI Mol
LJbouF upponrnt Da
ror published a npe d

spokesnan, addEssr ng I
dom Association. In hir
he derided polncal .ot
and the Mimr ecusb
afth of nakins a joke
ftiend who ras blacl

Lidn Foi{. thc Toqi
mm, was Lrped a1a Bo\
DceLing last yed. Ag
1ape found its wa) Lo a L
supporling newspap€r.

The six man aflack L
headed by a young
cdlled Padck t ughran
secn by FFscr KemP, a I
MP and a cloie frie
Alaslair Campbell. Lhe,
direcror of comnunicaxo
stalegy in Downrng
Camtbell ls advising
Rl,ir on rhe election can

The Torie$ have tried
ordjnate lolicies dd
I:affes. On the key Nsue 0
lic services Hosard and L
comnrissioned a rePolt
David James, a business t(

Howard, above, has un

Egberls s su-qd lunPs I
oured with ama€tto. chdo

Else{here fiere de I
Snack\, flavo!,td with
ndtive spjces and bush llav(
of Australia. and . Turlt
stylc pizza which is being i

The tEnd tosdds eve. t
aniflcial food comes des
nounting concern over
need 1o lowor .onsumers'
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Outcryover
taxrelief for
voluntary
schoolfee
Paul Melia

A DAIL conmittee is to a.sk
the Rqenue commBsioners
to e\amine how paxents who
make voluta,ry donatroN to
a se@trdary s{hoot lor their
childienl €ducalio! ar€ abre
to .€lann tar relid on th€

Indep€ndent senator J@
o"Ioole told the Joint oir-
eachtas Comnittee on
Finance ad the Public sec-
tor r€s:terday tlEt he has
wlitt€n to the Revenue Com_
missioneB and the Joint
Committee on Education to
se if the donations gave the
John Scottus school in Dub_
lin an "unfair advnntagc'

Th€ Educdion D€part'
ment was providins tunding
to the school, he said, md
he wafied to €nsure that
any particular "religious

beliefs" were not being sub_
sidised by the Stat€.

"I believe that (alowrns
t* rcliefs) h6 us suppon-
iDg aJ) clitist system," Mr

John Scottus ha a p!i-
mary and secondary schoo!
md the main aim of the
senior school is to "develoP

love and reason in the stu
dent bcfore they reach
addthood", its websit€ says.

'"The philosphic trar ns
of mmy of the teehels in
the school, and the use of
the sreat wsdom of both
€astem and the western tra_
ditions combine to bring
about this development in
the pupils," it ad(ls.

ds well d the usuat school
curriculum, the schools also
t€eh philosophy, classical
languasp Sanskdt ard c16'

The committee heard that
the school on Morehmpton
Road in Dublin 4 dked Par
ents for voluntaxy donations
of €r,000 per term, and
becaus. it wrs registetd as

a charity, Parents could
claim a poftion of the dona-
tion back in tar reliet

Lnbou/s Jom Burton said
that because many of the
pareDts wodld b€ hish eam
e$ paying the top mt€ of tar
at il.2pq up to €420 of the
€l0oo donation could b€
recloim€d. She hail pr€vi-
ously aked the Revenue
Comissione$ md Finance
Departm€nt if tax breaks
w€re ,uilable on school fee
payments, and was toid
none were available.

The situation unfairly
prejudied children attend-
ins other schools Nhich
wE forced to r€ly on tund
ina from the stat€. The John
Scottus website savs both
the junior and senior
schools "are tunded in part
by the Depaxtment of Edu-
cation and Sci€nce, votun
ta.iy contributions from pd-
ents, gercrous support ftom
the School of Philosophy
and a number of tund rais_

"lt is a hwe injusti@ in
eauitv terms for ?AYE {ork
eN ;ho pay for schools
through iheir taxes," Ms

The most recent figrrres
amilable showed tax relief
on chditable donatioN cost

Ms Burton said ihat allow-
ins tax relief on school
donations w6 akin to rein_
troducing the covenant sys-
tem of the r990s, wherebY
hish-um€rs could wite off
a;ortion of th€ir child's
third"level education.

''Ihis is a charity relief
beins used to tund pdvate
education, lt is correcl that
the Revenue Commi$ioners
should look at this," Fine
Gael Finance spokesman
Richard Bruton said, adding
ihat Finarce Minister Brid
co$en should €xaminc th€
situalion in his leview oftaJ(
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Dublin gchodl seeks 700'contribution.
Shane Coleman

A DUBLIN 4 schoo|s request for 'vorLJntary contributions of more th€n 7oo per term trom parents has beenraised in the- Dair, with a TD craiming the practice wiI squeeze out chirdren lrom row-income ramiries and havea serious effect on the education svstem,

However, the head ofthe John scottus senior schoor in.Barlsbridge, Michaer rerford, tord the sunday Tribunethat th€ contributjon is strictly voluntary andlh€t no pupilwill be e-xciuded for not making a payment. Theschool's website specificarly refeF to its wish that "none shourd be deprivea of access to tnis etucationbecause of financia I constraints"

Dublin Nofh Central TD Finian McGrath m{ down the written Dail question to the Minister for Education, MaryHanalin, asking her to make a statement on the case ofa schoolth;t w"" ,"qJ""ting ;uofrnt"ry contributionsof 725 to 1,250 per child per term from parents'. McGfath, a foamer teacf,"r, ]"iO ;u"nrro". of people,, askedhim to raise this in the Dail

"Their concern is that the school is demanding a socalled voluntary contribulion.

fm concemed.lhat if this schoor gets away with it, it wiI squeeze oul those from rowpaid famiries and becomean el i te school, 'he satd. '

Requests for large contributions "can make,rife difficurt for the ch;rd and their famiry, ,' he said, adding that hewanted "to nip this in the bud" because, ',ifthis Spreads, itwillhave a Ser;ous efteci'ontfre education-syste;,,.

]ll"^yj-"-'."]:S:-q ryI:[ord, who said-peopte can attend the John Scottus nondeno minafion at junior or
i:i"',iiiy 

""n""' ""0 oav flolhing up front Not everybodv paid the 725 contribution, he said, i;sisting it was

The school's website says both j!nior and secondary are funded "in part by the Deparlment or Education andScience,voluntary cont.ibutions from parents, generous support from the Schoot oi phrtosopny and a numberof fundraising aclivities

$,T:::i",n"":,1H:ifl1[i,xf:iLi;ltr"lxH1f,,liii],i3ff$:l':"i"""HffJiJ\ofl"r,",-i""i,r.
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Fr Martin
Tierney

l,roDr riDre ro Lidie tre\ti-
gt* r'crtrseneranpperr
n oxf ddr nessp.pcrs Pro'
rrroring courses orgmsed l,r
The School of Pljlosophy
.nd Econonic S.ien.e.
M.ni peopl€ cnrcl ir drcse
cl,tscs bclieling th.t drey "re
rltelding i mu$c tirghr b)
cstrtrlished philosophers.
They know nodrnrg ot' dre
Sdnrl ot'..Philosophl, and

gins. 
'lhcy 

trkc on hidr dre
'bore 1 es' oftlrt School rnrl
ivilljngh hand over tlreir hN(l
ermeJ rucv.  Hrrdh anl
orhcr ' .c .demic n$t i tu tbn
in dre Shtc .onl(l .*i,rd dre
.o!t of ihc ^dvefl;enen$
fli.ed jr the dailv p.pcrs.
\\'h 

 

srprises nre is th,t
uellir . pcolle, xho pride
rne0selv€s on thcrr rDycsnqx-
ln'c ski]ls, seklon .sf !n ar
0!d thc Scbool of
Plil.,sothy rrd D.conomic
Scicncc. Uh.r r $Liible lot

l,irth of one Andre* Ihc
Lrren, born ro Irish Catholic
pirenrs. IIc morcd ro
Lold.n lnd ln Iq+ joined
the hdependcnt l-aborr
Part"-. In the mid l9l0s he
strrted r group callcd the
School of Economic Sciemo.
In 1947 he handcd orer cor-
trol of the School, mw called
the Fellowship School o1
EconoDic Science, to his nnr
Leon. Throughout the l'150s

snrill ud tiglrly knit, sirh-
our the subrlc .c!.inrcnration
rhicL eis$ ( .1'. l.con $.ds
conviiccd th.t rhe onlJ' rvtrv
io chrdst th. qorll ras to
rfursform thc nrnrrc of
m$ltir{l itselt His srxdies
Icd hin to t$,cmi€dr cenrxrv
'mFdcJ, Gr€eL Annenir;,
George (ludhief ll]d :r
Rrssii! .illed Prorr
ONpensky. 

-I 
hey cl,inrcilto

possess !ncicrt howledge
handed down through dre
!ges. I t  is  sr id that thc School
of Philosophv dnd Ec(,nonric
Science corsiders itself thc
lasru the long he (,fc$tcfic
schools shich havc safc-
g$rded thc scc.ct of nnnor
tallq. 

'lhc 
man who vas to

providc dre feal inpetus to
rhe School was Mdhrrishi
Mahesh Yogi, who becamc
famous ds nteditation naster
ro the Beltles. The
M,hdrishi targht a st'stcm
c.lled Trxnscendent,l
Meditarion wh;ch he helievcd
would erldicate ill discasc
,rnd viojencc in the wofld if
only enonsh people woxld
takc it up. TM nlolves r
'pnja' (tud.tio!) cerem.ny
widr dre !su,l irrocrtion to
IIhdtr gods. The llnks
beween fie School ,nd the
I{iharishi re !s!.lly kett
mder wmps rnd fe* *ho
.trend the School would be
.ware of its rehtlonship $iri
I{indu m}sricisn. I-ater the
School sulit lith thc

\ h  N l d  y , {  e n ! l ,  r d J

mrn l  Ju ,  ] , ' u  s  l l . i ' L  be  tu l t l

rh rL  the ' lec t r re rs  r t  to t ' tn

rcers. You will not be told

Jr" iLhq h" ld no Phi l"oPh

ih. srrr 'hctlres'-are delir
ererl world*idc lrom Prc'
pared noles. In l9Ul' ior
a{i Dle, 2 stirdent rn
Enshnd complained to dE
Ad;errisins S;ndatds Assocr
ation th.t 

-dE 
l,hilosophy' o!ation th.t 

-dE 'Philosolhy' on
oticf in the intodnctory

du l  rhe)  nnro  no  Pr r ru" 'P '
c i l  {u  l i f i c rF .n !  r "o  u rLc i l  r l u r t r n t3 t  i r r i  !  u  ' . , '  '

nor i,e t^l.l Dt Pr.cncrlll

sonn pnoi Lnt*'ledgc of the
nonn'J conlenr ol more m-
ditiond philosophl co\fses,
n"rhlns \riLl atp(lr u',t "t the
nr , lLu1.  l r  is  qDtc l rheore
|() .rril'e in rhe classreoLr tor

d1e first lecture, h.vrrlg seen
nnlr  r  neuPtrr  roterusc
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